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Says Vice President

Proration Cuts UAH Services
By Michael Burton
Nows / F 81 U 18 S Fdll0r
·we·re able to g I by,
but we're not able 10 do lhe
things we need to do es a
un1vers11y, " Or Josoph
Dowdle. vice president for
hscal affairs Bl UAH,sald
roe ntiv
Because of Governor James·
prOfatlon order six monlhs
ago , which will reduce
un1versIty funds 10 an
expected 4 percenl, "UAH Is
not making Iha furlher
devalopmenl in programs lhal
we would need lo make,"
Dowdle said Mant1on1ng Iha
need tor library construc1Ion
and a new sludant unk>n on
campus. Dowdle slated that
"we're nol adding to them or

develop ng lhem like we need
10."
"Because we are a young
1ns111u11on, wa·re lnheronlly
hurt more by prora1Ion than an
older 1ns111u11on. which has the
resources we haven·, ,"
Dowdle said
According to Iha Vice
President, UAH "will no1 have
an exlre $200,000 during lhe
coming year lhat we would
have had if proration had no1
been increased."
Dowdle mentioned two
reasons tor lhe raising of
proration from 2 percent 10 4
percenl••one is a social
security error where the funds
appropriated were mis counted by $10 million--"an
inexcusable erro r t ha t

happened during Ih1s last
monlh of Iha hscal year." and
lhe second Is a decline in
revenues resul1Ing from lhe
hurricane demag In Mobile.
UAH WIii susleln lhe cut by
reducing Iha number 01 lacully
an . c:tnlf f"""'''"""' npen,
reducing lhe money ~valfeble
for equIpm.,n1. by c.onI1nuing
lie eflo1I In eno,gy consumpllon and by "consohda11ng I1s
courses as much as 11 can."
"We've cul back as far as we
can eu1 back In the use of
buildings. " Dowdle said
"There will be some salary
increases," he said, "but only
on a condllionef basis ...thal is,
11 lhe money rs available In the
Dr. JOHpfl Dowdle

cont.on page II
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Grant Offers
More Funds
For Dorms

. New ii,pe, of Ille ·unlveralty · of · Alabama In Hunta~llle

The UAH campus received a

new grant for $2.7 million from

The Leader
Report Praises UAH as North Alabama's Most Versatile
By Michael Burton
News / Features Editor
The University of Alabama in
Huntsville " is the only
institution in North Alabama
that is comprehensive es to
the level of degree programs.
and It is acknowledged as the
leader in that part of lhe slate
in research and public service,
a mission report prepared by
the UA Board of Trustees
staled.
The mission report, issued
September t 0. defines the role
and the responsibilities of the
UAH campus for the 1980's.
Although the report stated that
1he student body is not
sufficiently large to support a
comprehensible program," it
stated that the campus shOuld
be designated as North
Alabama's university that
offers doctoral and ·professional level programs "thal are
broader in scope than the
baccalaureate programs al

other colleges or universrt1es
in the region."
"Huntsville has been
designated as Iha state
resource for solar energy
programs," and the UAH
campus will be expected to
expand its role in solar energy
research in the future, lhe
s1a1emen1 said.
" In addilion, the growth and
malu,rty of UAH and lhe needs
of the Huntsville area now
require further expansion in
UAH's graduate offerings.
particularly at the master's
level, but also in doctoral
programs in selected areas."
Because of regional growth
in industry and business, UAH
is expected to expand its
research in engineering, the
physical sciences, energy,
and high tecnnology. "New
program developmenl will be
largely in professional and
career areas, several or which
may be associated with the
traditional academic disci-

pfines." the report added.
Specific developments for
UAH were listed by the Board:
--Programs for tradttionaJ
students. Including developmenl in cooperalive education
in engineering and managemen~ and "the strenglhening
of programs to identify and
respond 10 the needs of
disadvantaged sluden s."
--An additional or improved
program In lhe SchOol of
Managemant.wnh a bureau of
econv11,1<-

o,,u

11101,~emenl

r&search,
--Energy and environmenlal
1ns1ruction, research, and
public service activities:
--Computer science
programs at all degree levels:

,.,

--Allied Health programs:
-Performing and creative
arts programs;

--Opportun111es In continuing education, and
--Degree programs desgined
to meet lhe needs of older
studenls.
--In conclusion, the Board
supported UAH "in ils position
nol to duplicate certain types
of programs which are
currently being ottered by
olher instilutions In Huntsville."
"The Board of Trustees is
increasingly impressed wnh
the opportunI1Ies at the
Univers11v of Alabama in
Huntsville
Tne quaIny of
sludents and the performance
of lhe faculty have distinguished I his campus ."
The Board's report will be
submitted to the Alabama
Commission on Higher
Education as a referral guide
for statewide planning for
higher education in 1980-85.

the Oepartmenl of Housing
and Urban Development for
the construction of new
student housing,according to
John C. Wright, president of
the Unlversttv.
The new grant will extend for
30 years at 3 percent interest,
and will provide hOusing for
approximalely 280 sludenls.
The new housing will take the
form of t 2 three-story
buildings . and will be
construcled on the corner of
Holmes Avenue and East
Loop Road. Advertising for
bids will begin in about a
month, officials indicaled
UAH has already re<!ieved a
$2.4 million grant in Oclober of
1978 that WIii provide housing
for 240 students. Together
with the new granl, UAH W11f
be able to house over 400
students by the fall of 1981.
The t 978 loan is repayable
over 40 years at 3 percent
interest. That loan provided for
the construction of six. three
story buildings containing 192
one and 24 four-bedroom
apartments. Four of those
buildings are lo be designed
with 24 one-bedroom
apartments each.

0 ar Editor,

LETTERS
Dea, Ed,101 .
"'Whal IS a college
educahon worth ? Like any
01her vending mach,n . you
g 1 ou1 p,ecisely whal you put
1n Sometomes you ,eceive n
unexpected bonus, sometimes you lose your money,
and occasionally you receive
peanut butter - cracke• ~
lns1ead ol 1he Chewing gum
you ordered -but ord1na11111he
return malches 1he 1nd1v1dual's
investment ot lime. elfort, arod
money.
11 is 1rue !hat the appetite ol
1he American labor market Is
not currently so voracious for

du c al d tal nt ( lh81 S
educated 1a1ont, Greg, no1
degree-hold rs) as ,n tn
G1011ous S1it1es • bul 1h
Ameucan labor mark I will
n vor lose 11s prelorence 101

gOOd minds As are all ··senior
c111zens:· I am tong on ana~ sis
and short on prescnplion II
loday·s college students can
learn lhe an of planning, they
will have 11 made; bul th y mus1
understand thal planning Is the
ability 10 cope W11h change and
the recognllion of atternalives.

11

is no1 1he power of
foreseeing Change 1hrough

c rys1a1 gaz,n
I have no conlldcnco 1n
lions, and I abhor lhlS
ago of da1a-t1xatoon 1n wh1cn
we are living. I can offer 10
loday·s slud nt only a s11ong
belief 1n our capac11y 10
muddle through. an endu11ng
hOpe ot survival. and a deeply
abiding faith ,n lhe awards ot
vinue and a welt-honed ab1hty.
I know. because where
you are going t have a1,eady
been.

PIOJ

Ka11e C Hamner
Adminislra11ve Assisi.
School of Graduale Sludies

'WELL, YES, IT HAS Bl6 1tE™ AND "\SSE.S ~ lDT, BUT li1s
NOT \WAT WO CALL 3?Ff AND FUUY•••• '

How many s1udents
,oce1v d a 11c~e1s1m11a, to I s
1851 we k?
F,om the looks ot lhe
lines a1 1110 Ashburn House.
qulle a few did My complaml
1s not from the 11cket, but from
tho se rec llv e ne ss being
prac11c-od by lhe campus
police
My car was parked 1n lhe
middle of 3 olhers when
t1ckeled Two ot whi ch had
expired stickers while lhe
other vehicle h d none
Somehaw mine was the only
car wllh a tickel
When I 1nqured al lhe
Ashburn House as to whom I
could talk 10 about lhlS, I
received a nega11ve response.
Nothing was menlloned aboul
a heaung board !hat handled
such things. When asked whal
would have happened ii I had
had no sticker, Iha reply was
no tlckel would tiave been
issued.
Overall the response
from the s1alf at Ashburn
House was a negative attitude
which is a shame When I
started back to UAH last
spring, 1he help at the Ashburn
House was enlhusiastic.
helpful and willing 10 answer
any questions.
While looking around
the parking lot on my way to
pay my . tine, I notice that
tickets were spotted on cars at
random. and rarely were lwo
cars togelher both tlckeled.
Is !his laziness on lhe part of
the campus police or their
policy ot selecllve enlorcemenl of theunive,s11y rul s?
Alter all,lhe police are here for
our benefit.
Since being a studenl
here, the campus police have

" current Iy popu Iar m1sconcept1on
•
• "
Dear Editor.
In your eddonal of the
Septembef 19. 1979. issue ol
exponent. you questioned the
worth ol a coftege education.
Your comments typify the
currently popular misconcaption that college educelion is training for jobs. and that
a degree is a union card.
Training and education do not
mean lhe same. nor does one
imply the other.
Training
enables one to do routine or
semi-routine tasks. Education
ontheotherhandenablesone
to fudge and to decide.
Training is to accept ;
education IS to •nouire. One is
trBJned 10 do a job and another

is educated to mee1 the
challenges of lite.
In college one develops
one's mind by learning in
classrooms, interaciing with
other students and experts in a
muttilude of fields. a student
has the privrlege of using the
library and its professionals,
attending lectures and
seminars, and having all other
learning experiences w,thin
~eaeh.
Througheducationone
expands one's scope, pushes
back the horizon ot his/her
world. develops one's own
well-being and sell-worth.

College education helps the
student to stablish his/ her
own abttities, limitations, and
mortality.
A college education is not
intended to prepare one for a
job, but whatever job a
graduate decides to choose.
he/she will exercise proper
thought and judgement in
-:hoosing that job. A college
education may not make one
materially rich, bU1 it is very
likely that it makes one's life
more satisfying.
Admittedly, graduates
of our professional programs
such as nursing, engineering,

business,... have the edge over
others in entering the work
market. There is no guarantee
however that these graduates
will continue in their own
individual fields.
Statistics
show that 40% of them will not
be engaged in work related to
their fields of study.
An
employer might not be hiring a
historian, a sociologist or
engineer tor a particular
posilion; the employer is hiring
a person with a mind that can
think, judge and decide.
N.F. Audeh
Oean and Professor ol
Electrical Engineering
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come unaer a 101 ot c11t1C1sm.
from the way of enforcement
oltrallic rules and the way 1hey
handle, or don ' t tia11 d 1c .
themselves in regards lo lhc
hOuslng area.
This attitude p1ojec1ed
by the campus police ,s not
Indicative of a scholast,c
atmosphere. When a l11ena 01
mine asked what would
happen it he didn't pay lhe line
the reply was, DON 'T ASK I
don't feel this is the image the
campus police should p101ec1
Alter ell, they are here for ow
benefit and serve a purpose
Why should a 1hrea1en,ng
atmosphere exist between law
enforcement and studen1s?
The campus police are here
10 provide a service. If lhey are
going to en force the rules at
all. let them enforce the rules
equally and without selec11ve•
ness.
Charlie Erwin
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CMA
Frank Broyles
CMA Direc tor
Through the effort s of
tho Un1vers1ty 's Campus
Minrstry Association (CMA)
and the Huntsvrlle-Vanderb11t
Study Forum, the UnrversIty
community will have the
opportunity to engage In an
axcItIng study thi s Fall The
study Is part of the Vanderbilt
D1vin11y School Lecture Series,
an annual ecum n1ca t series
dealing with topics ot a
rolig1ous and th eo tog1 c et
nature The Fall tecures will be
enuttod " Between the Two
Testaments " and will
concentrate on e collection of
writings partially excluded
from the Jewish and Christian
cano n . but which are

Forum Begins
Pos sess ing a unrque
combination 01 intellect and
compa ssio n , the DIs11n
gurshed Profes..or ,s knOwn
the world O\ler as beth
th eotog,an and Brbll cat
achOtar
He has 'done
ex1ensrve work in Ethop1a in
the prese.vatoon of manuscripts co nta,ning ,nt e r testamental wntIngs and ne
tea ch s courses In this area
regularly
at Vanderbilt

extremely impor tant for
understanding the world out of
which Ch11stlan1ty grew.
Recent archeotoglcal and
biblical dIacoverres have
revealed th se writings to be
far more influential
then
earlier imagined
An
understanding ol them will no
doubt enhance one's grasp of
how the Old and New
Testament relate
The lectures are boing
led by Dr Walter Harrelson,
D1stingu1shed Prolessor of Old
T estment at Vanderbilt Divinity
School. The warmth and the
brilliance ol Dr Harrelson are
known to many of this
community who have heard
him Roeak belore as part ol

Or. Walter Harretaon
this Lecture SPries now
fourteen year s old .

.,

LECTURE

credits

AcademlC r.rP.dll 11111 t,,,
ava,table 1I 1.:nr,ogt, ·,1.,11-: ••
regI 61er For th<>'>e
11an1 tr,

pay p(ir se-ss,on. r11Jr<:: "' " tJf: ::-,
$4 00 fe/3 tor ,:c1r.ri lt:t:.lur~
It /OU v~'> tf.t mc;,rt;
information or wan '" ,1::q ,~,; r.:,
for th<: ~eues c<>ntact CIA/> :,1
837 -1211
fw
ma 1 r,'
course . ,eg16ter <,n

and completed work on his
M.D. and Ph, D. degrees at the
University of Illinois. He has
been on the !acuity at the
Univers11y of Illinois for over 20
years and rs presently serving
as acting dean of the new

medical shcoot at MorehOuse
Univer sity i n Atlanta
Dr. Sherrod has done
extensive work on the
pharmacology of cardiac
glycosides.
All interested UAH

students. facuhy and stall are
cordially ,nv,ted 10 attend Thi;
Chruca I Science Center of he
School of Primary Med!C81
Care IS tocated al t 09
Governors Duve. nexi 10 the
Ambulator y Care Center

-EditorialEver since his arrest on Sept.
22, John Paul Dejnozka had all
the cards stacked against him.
The Huntsville POiice had
caught the " southwest
molester," the man responsible for all the 18 attacks on
Huntsville women.
Although it is true that the
facts implicate Dejnozka in the
molestation of a 29-year old
woman on Miller Lane
Seotember 19, and the
mo te sta1Ion of a rural
housewife east of Athens last
June, these crimes do not
necessarily implicate him in
the other attacks in the cily.
But the media has already
implicated him.
Even before Dejnozka was
arrested, the newspapers had
conjured up an image of one
lone man who was responsible
for all the sexual molestation
cases in Hunlsville since May
1978. Each attack was quote,
the work of "the southwest

molester ," even thouQh
description of this one man
varied from victim to victim.
The fault also lies with the
Madison County au1horilles
who apprehended the man,
who flatly accused him before
he was even thrown in jail.
Deputy Chief Of Police Bobby
Smith announced during the
morning press conference on
September 22 that " the
soulhwest moleS1er is in
custody. We're confident he is
the one."
The Huntsville POiice did not
have the right to accuse the
suspect of all the crimes so
soon. and they certainly did
not have the right of taking
away most of the suspect's
constilutionat rights.
When Dejnozka was booked
and thrown in jail, he asked city
jailers for a pencil and pa per
so he could wrile a letter. but
his reques1 waSdenied.He was
not allowed a telephone call or

,~ hr-;'

night or any nrg 1 c,1
,,
Lee1ure Series We oe·;,1~-1'! " ~
have something , aluable ,,,
o1fer and hop<: / OU can
partIc,pa1e In the fullesl Nay

Cardiac Drugs"

''Phar macology
Dr
Theodore R .
t 8 at the Clinical Science
Sherrod . profes s or of
Center audrtouum.
pharmacology at the
Dr Sherrod Is a native
Unrversity of Illinois, will be
Alabamian who auended
presenting a lecture on school in Ldwrence County,
" Pharmacology ol Cardiac
received his undergraduate
Drugs" at 1:00 p.m on October training at Tuskegee Institute

The lectur es will begin this
Monday nighl, October lhe 8th,
at 7·00 p m. In Rm. t 06 of the
Chnica t Science ce ~1er
(1mmedrately eas1 of the
Ambulatory Care Cen1er in the
old Kroger building) They will
occur each Monday night lu

ten we
. conCILKl1ng on
December 10 The CO!ll of Ill<,
t01al seues w,11 be $30 fc,r
non ·-crec:M part1CIpen1s or 101
thOSe deservrng Con1tnu,ng
Educa11on un,t IC E U J

visitors, but inS1ead was
abruptly transferred 10 one of
the two of the coun1y·s
maximum security. sohd wall,
isolation cells. The cell has
two pieces ol lurnrture In I1--a
bed and a toilet. The suspect
was then stripped down and
issued a pair ol pants. a T-shirt
and sandals.
Magistrate Maeh CurtlS
dented bond to the suspecl
after talking to Mad ison
Coun1y auth0ri11es. He was
not issued a lawyer for several
days.
Since authorrt1es on the case,
the media, and the crtizens of
Huntsville have already made
up their minds ttrat thts is the
one responsible lor the
attacks, there really 1sn1 any
reaSO\l._to hOld the trial, which
canndtbe a fair one s,nce he·s
already as good as conv,cted
By Mictrael Burton
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rlefs

tt Chi rtit nlty Iii 1)1 ud t nnou
tMllh V
m n thu tar Tn@ 17 mttn " i.•11n11ll~pl
a
on 1h11 twt!OIY thlld ll\tl It Chl'I htkt an
I .:)hf Al)lf1m4111t tor I Ir partnll, Mort
d•'oeuvroa and lime
tior 11 pu11oh w ore Icr11od .
Tho m41!1 lrt t'fflly bu y wnh mucm. ,ntrtm11ra1., pltd;e 1w1pe 1nd
Olllet 111r
actlvlt I. A ll)OCilllhlnlCI P tOth001•1Zet1'11!om
Dotti Ch tor • moat Ol\)oyablO ovol'llng on Frid, night SOpl. 28. Thia
pltdge-•wap. WIii hotd II lhO co-try.

Dolt• aoro,lly ii proud to announce the pltdglng ol oiovon
hold llll'IClly, SOplomblf 23 II the
The !10W plldgol 1 : Anna Aycooll,
T'lmmy Balch, l.11 FetgUIOI\JIIIV GNlon. Ellen MoAet. At!IO Motgan,
Janie RichlrdS. and JOl!IOllil Vought. Ill ol Hunttville; O'Annt
HodgOt. ot Mobllo. Tammy McCIOndon ol HoltywOOd. and I.Mlle
Kapp1

!IOW glrlJ In I tormel oer~
UnlYOrlity Noojjl'I Moult.

Sholton, ol Oecl!Ut.
Tho lollowlng week WII Secret Big lef week tor the !10W pledga.
ClllmlnellOQ In I party on Sunday, Seplombet 30 et which the pltd;ea
ltlmtd the idel'lllliol ol lhelr Big Sillera. Atlol'W11dI lhe aletora Ind
ltttnded tho UAH VIA & M Soccer Game, wo■rlng !hair
Kappe Olltl Jo ys Ind choiring UAH on.

pl~s

with th Pl Kappa Alph
I I tho Unlvo11l1y Noo11n
lro hmont provldtld by the

~

M

K
Ch
r,
on

1hr
Th

O formally pl dg d
tr11wn
2
No011n
y
r 27 et

M

Kl

oom
apoelot day to 111 Chi Omegoa. It comes on
brat It lho Chi Omog11 ., UAM plln to 0,111, up
,., lunch IO(ICltl18r. Thal night th rt will 1110 bo 9
h1y11do wllh • bonfire end • cookout Ilterward1
In 11pp,t10iatlon ol tho holp racelved lrom nur lumni, Chi
Orneoa w,11 hOld 11n It11mnl cotloo October 8 De ~111 will 11ao bo
P,O\' ltl d l)y tho IClll/0I,
• rel Chi OITIIIQII Ill ndod lht movie Young Fral'lkenafeln
1110wn I t UAM "" rward !hoy wont to Samba'• lo, I blto t It.
Friday Sept mbor 28, HI/Orll Chi 0 '1 1110 lhtndod Mlclnlght'
Mld!IOI It tho Javett ·a Fair,
Last WOOkend wH the time for tho ,111erI ol 01111 Zot1 to put
,na Ind T -shtrtl, Ind hNd lo, tho rivor on I tr It.
The
kend r troll waa • time to ronew our bond• or
alsl rhOOd and get to know 111 ol our new als1era whO woro ~
alter formal rush. Special thanks go to Kelly Beiley whO planned thll
woekend and to Atumnoo Doris McHugh who allowed ua to uao her
c1bln and at o went on r treat with us.
A rush party was held I NoojlnHouao Thurlday9/27 /79 wlth
th them
Ing Or em W 1101 O Ila Z ta at o h 111 m••Pr wnh
DenaChlFratornltyFrl 9/28/79atCov ntryClubHou 11, d"·' a mix 11 r
IS pl nnod With Pl Kapp Alpha Frat rnlty 81 Noojin I IUU~tl I
u, /<)

on lhoir

Th hlrd Annuot Campu w1d ATOHallow ,, ,.,..., :, "'"' ou
OctobOr 6. Attract,ons w,11 include th band H II r Fox. door prt,os.
d nc contost. a cost um con to t. hlty con t b r. nd tho drawing tor
th ATO IUIIIOn rolll
Tick IS lo, lh party may bo purchasOC! from
ny ATO stan,ng Octobm t
8 111 G1tg
h s ,.,, , 1100 a ma1homa11cs d p rtmontal
scholarship tor Acad,,n \ Ve I t!'.79- 1980
This lull 1u111on
schotarsh p 1s the s cono ~cno1ar , ,up h has roco1v0d this y ar
Congratula11ons again e,u

Taiwan Dancer1 to Perform
A group ol 16 Sludel'lts from Taiwan will pe,torm a 9()-mlnute
program ol Trao,11011a1 CNnese dances at the vecc Playnouse at
8:15 p.m. Friday, October 12 Thecolortullreepresentation is brought
to Hunlsvil by the t 979 Youth Goodwill Miss,on of the Republlc Of
China Foltow,ng the program. the University ol Alabama 1n Huntsville
will host a reception IOI' the dancers. to which the public Is invited, In
the ballet room It the Civic Center

VOLKSWAGEN
REPAIR,PARTS,AND SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed
apeclalhtlnr,

In

mini end

compact cars

AUTOHAUS
533-5650

Fall pled9os are Thomas Roeco (Tusc loosa\ Craig M 1M
(Butler I. Enc Millberg 1 (HHS), James Tolleson (Lee). David Orn I n
(A ndotl\. Oen Maxwell (HHS), Stan Hamilton JBuckno1n1
Congratutatlons. new ptodg s

Are All Scientists
Evolutionists
Sludentl have for many ,._,. been Indoctrinated with Ille klN that
aclence hat proved ewolutlon and that au aclentlata believe In e,,olutlon.
Ttle llbllcal record of CrNtlon, Nrloualy by Ille well Informed,

have bNn NaUred, fano longertallen

OM dlac:ove19, of COUrM, that much of what la !aught from
dallroom podluma and printed In coetty tutbooka II mere human
oplnlon.--n wllhful thinking. Ttle klH that Molullon la a proven facto
ac:lence II e modern myth. loud and frequent repetition hat made 11
IOUnd Credible.

Actu.lly, at thla moment there

are thouaancla

of wetl-qu.llfled

actentlall and other educ:ated profHalonala who have become
convinced that the Blbllcal model of creation and theHrth'a hlatory 11 far
more ac:tentlflc than 11 the evolutionary Indoctrination received In achoo!.

Auto .Sound Systems
QUALITY CAR STEREOS
2409 TrianaBlvd.

533-5651

If you enJoy forming your - n oplnlona • npec:tr.Hy on matte,. of auch
bulc lmporunc:e II lhla, drop ua a poatcard at: Growth MlnlItrlff, 2305
Springdale Av., Decatur, Al 35601. We'll Mnd • frea packet of acfantlflc
literature outllnlng the credibility of apec:lal creation, no 1tring1 attached.
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pace. u111,1y C:Olllt and
onrollm1Jnt · prOJ
a "59
percent ,nc,es ,n opernlJng
lun<l " Dowdle sard UAH w,11
rcque I the Unrvc,r rty ,,r
Alabama System Board r,r
T ruSIIJP,
10 approve a ',O
percent increase ,n the
school's t>v0gcI tor lh<l t 'JBO
81 1,sca1 year. wn,ch beg,n~
October I, 1980
The Board nas alr!la<Jy
app,oved a 1entatrve $18 3
mrllron budge! lo, UAH f()f lh,ij
1979•80 t,scar year. wn,ch
begrns !hr&OC1 I The budget
rnc:ludefi a $707 .000 rncr11ase
,n turtJon dn<l lees. a S50.000
rncrea,;e ,n state ap,op,,a11ons . and a $628.00 increase
,n rndrrect costs and carryo-,er
from the 1978-79 trscal rear
The eoa,a MIi revie,, thts
budget on Oct 15 ,n
Comm1

HOLY HYPERDOLICSI

HP makes professional scientific calculators students con afford.
Bet that bit of new really eleva~ your
equations! Hewleu-Packard, 1he people who
make some of the world'■ most dynamic calculators, now makes models Ju11 for your needs
and budget -Series E.
Wowl The first one is the HP-31E
Scientific, now available at a NEW LOW PRICE
- 150~ It 's a real oorker of a basic scientific
calculator. It has all the trigonometric, exponen•
!Jal and math functions you need most. Not
only 1ha1, it handl metric conversions. And if
that 's not enough, it hos both Fixed and Scientific
display modes and 4 separate user memories.
Want more? Then toke the HP-32E
Advanced Scientific with Statistics, also at a
NEW LOW PRICE - 170~ It's everything the
HP-31E is-and morel More math and metric.
comprehensive sto1istics, decimal degree conversions, Engineering/Scientific/Fixed display
modes and 15 user memories to boot. Sufficient
to handle any "would-be" brain busters!
And now, for those who meet the
challenge of repetitious riddles, problems, and
scientific equations-the HP-33E Programmable
Scientific! Likewise available at a NEW LOW
PRJCE - 190~
A multi-fac;etcd scientific. math and
statistical calculator with the added punch of
programmability. It gives you a• your command :

49 program lines f fully merged kcycodes: a
dazzling array of program control keys : arid 8
user mcmori . Never again shy away from a
slni ter calculation!
And Ii ten to this: every Serles E calculator comes with a new larger, 10-digh display
with commas to ■cparate thousand■ for easier
reading; diagnostic: systems 10 help you catcli and
correct errors; a low battery warning light;
rechargeable battcics and more.
Surely, there is a Series E calculator that
is right for you. Which one? I s uggest that you
stop by your HP dealer for a "hancl$-on"
demonstration and a free copy of "A buyer's guide
to HP profes ional calculators'.' For your
dealer's address, CALL TOLl,fREE 800-648-471 l
except from Alaska or Hawaii. In Nevada. call
800-992-5710. Get your HP-and solve another
one for freedom. ingenuity and correct answers!
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Thank YOU

comptenon ot the r
of the S1udeflt Union.1st
ram pl n which
I to mot ti.Id nts a
st Importan tl y th
m nt of more UA
udents In lh SGA sy t m.
Ink that student unity I
wing at UAH, but th,s splro
n only be sustained by
tlnued Interest. I want to be
part or this movement and
Ip In any way so I ask you to
lor Laurie Tarbell !or SGA

For the past Silt months

As a 1eg,s1a101. 1writ make an
effOrt to tnak d ,slons or
behlH of the UAH student
body. I wdtpushforbener. and
mora. entertainment and have
already begun working with
the Entertainment Series.
In the past, legislators have
not shown up for meetings all
the time. This kind ol apathy
must slop. I will be et all the
meeting and will actually try to
Qel somethrnQ dor.n

Jam•• C. Ourltcz
My n mo ,
Jim
GurllCl, 811d I om a 11nlo1
majoring ,n ngh h In my
thr
y r
l UAH I hav
I arnod that ou t &l d re
g nerally dO not have a go
grasp ol what g s on In th
SGA and h nc a,a not r ally
In touch with th
cllv,Oos ot
this university
An ectuee11on Is a growing
proc ss. and ought to bO
expar,oneed to th lull Thoro
are many tine rvicos at this
universI1y which srudnnt are
not raking advanrago of. I
would llke 10 make th
university more accessible 10
the stu<lants- -end vie versa.
II you !eel rhe same way I do.
please vole for me on October

10-11.

t have served as your SGA
Leg,slltor Ounng my tenn in

ol!,ce I also served as
Secretary Pro T em pore in the
absence of our regular
Secretary While ,n olfice, I
real&zed the necessity lor
Student participation in UAH
all
Active participation is
necessary lor the groWlh of
our campus.
In order to
support my opinion. I am
My name ,s George Coffin
declaring my candidacy tor re- • and I'm running for a one yar
election as your SGA posnion on the legislature. t
legislator t would 6ke to 1/0ice believe in the need 101
the opinions ol the Student encouraging and supporting,
and I feel I can keep this linanaalty and morally, the
promise larthlully and already existing clubs .
responsrbihty I ask for your fraternities, and sorooties that
S1udent Government has
support and your YOte in the are a v~al part ol any always been one way I can get
upcomrng eleetlOn.
university. This responsrbllIty involved ,n stL"lent actiVlties. I
Mary Eva Garvie has been upheldbytheSGA on · have always en1oyed it

George

Mary A. Ramsey

I know the importance of a
good-working Leg,slalure. I
was cha11man or the
Symposium and Lecrure
Series last year and tried to
bring evenrs lhal would Ile ol
interest to all students.
I
worked with the SGA in
planning many ol the events
so I am famihar wrth lhe
organization ol the legislature.
I have !he time to devote to the
SGA and would Ile able to
attend all ol the meetings .

l
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Y

II

hlCh I
W
h
aglslator
A I w nl my dlplOm 10 t><
worth somelhlng Wh n 11 6VO
UAH
I would like to h Ip
nhanco lh qu lily ol lhlR
,nstllullon
B I commUIO l08ChOOI l•eyn
Decatur. and I recoonI10
a vera l problems la cing
lludente who tlv
om
dis t nee lrom campu s
C. M ny stud nts do no1
anand luncllon1 h Id I UAH
because they do not know
aboul lhem. Some only au nd
clas
two days e week--by
the rime they coma to school
rho adveruaoments on th
bullelin boards era bur l d
und r a new wava or llorsam
Or , quire freque ntly, Ih a
announcemenrs appear only a
lew days llelo-e lhe even1 I
would Ilka 10 help lhe SGA
work out a SOIUllon to lhlS
problem.
D. I beheve that a good
number ol sludetns are no1
gelling the help thoy need from
faculty and staff offices merely
because they do not know
which oltlces are designed to
deal wtth their particular
problem. The list ol offices
presently circulated gives only
the office name. not ils
function. I would like to see
this problem eliminated .
t realize that some of these
things may not be In the SGA's
power to resolve, but as a
legislator I hope to Ile in a
lleller position to get some
needed work done. II you
would Ilka someone in the
SGA with Ideas instead of
promises. then vote for Jim
Williams for SGA legislator.

Peter Qstensoe
No photo lftllable
No Statement Turned In
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Paul Everitt
I, P11ul t vrlflll h vc, dll

ldl d
10 run lor I I CIIOn 8
IOQISIOlor A n XJ)flri nc (I
I gltl IOI no h Cf ol lh

Ap~ropri 110n comm111 e, I
would b11ng 108d rshlp Md
conllnu,1y 10 lhe I gill IUI0
I have worked In th pall 10
a ve money. I would 81111
support a comp 10 10 1y
voluntary act,vlty f structure
I a k tor your l 1Jpport n my re•
loclion bid tor six month
leg111a1or 10 I con conllnuo 10
work 10 save you money and
spend yo1Jr hard
arned
money wisely.
Paul Eve1111

Greg Caneer
As a 1eg1slator. 1W1il make an
effort to make decisions on the
behalf ot the UAH student
body. I feel that I can anend
every meeting called which is
more than I can say for Paul
Evertt His attendance record is
one ot cronic absenteeism. I
do not work lull time and w,11 be
a lull time legislator. I would
appreciate your vote. Thank
you.
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Thflnk you tor
your euppo,l ano I would
app r ocl110 your v o 10
Gary F, Spene r
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hhV(I h '1
c; oun!lng

he SOA
program

council
My xperl nco wllh lh SGA
gooa tar boyond my mo61
recont Fin nee O f fice r
poalllon . In th PHI. I have
erved ae a SGA leg1118tor end
aa an officer ot various
ca mpu s org n lza t lo na .
Wh n I und nook the JOb of
Finance Officer, there were no
financial books for the enlfre
SGA The only records kept by
the othce w re the cornpu1er
print-outs complied by Ille
UAH Accounung Department
and a fief of requisitions Which
had gone through the office
Now there are a set of SGA
financia l books which are
used as a check and balance
record for th e monthly
computer print-outs compiled
by Accounting.
The SAGA does not need a
nov,ce fl lllng In the posn,on of
Finance 011,cer A person not
familiar wnh the UnJVerslly
accounlfng procedures WIii
spend most ol his/her year
learning about what 10 do
when--a person familiar with
the job and its work can begin
serving the SGA, the SPC, and
the Cluos, and the Studenf
Body fhe day she IS elected. I
meet the qualff lions and
can continue do,ng a good job
as Finance Officer. Thank you
for your continued support.

Student
Board

Hearing
Kim F. CreMllaw
Ar1/l!ntertalnment l!dflor
Studenll hero hav been comp1a1nirig aboul th lack ct.
local en1er1a1nmen1 lor qu,1a a wh,I Howaver. ,n our mod
city, s t II local c lub. local 0111 rta,nmen, awalUI you
Colfax. IOd by voca1111, flue,, 1, saxaphOn,11, and ciarit161
player Eric
h81 been around for about fJVe yeare Ttie11,
must be eornethlng lhal has l(ept lht;m hf-re !hilt long ee,
speculates. 11'1 the band's ··pereona111y~· • "Even or, a bog
scale. I see few t>and8 lhat really have a per!U)llality That
have. a foca l polllf
or Colfax, Bess 111 lhal local pomt He ~ays, ·1 c:an I oo
sexpot of Buddy Cau,ey Gr Ham,11on Joo fuc~,n· A'!yOOl<l',.
but I know my bas,c elfeCI on the c rowd 11·1 uwa 11y humour
Perhaps one reaaon people come 10 wa!Gh~ •~ h
obssessrve COS1ume changes ,n between 801!1 1!1¢1 a IOI ol
these coulfllt) from c:os1ume places f ai.iembl!, lhlf\Q·•
Whether ,t IOOks ,1 or not, a certain amoum of eteau,ny goe,;
,mo Just assembling thlffie ,terns
"The tact that lc:hange clothes be1ween every set 1· ,e bei:f1
doing now for years. almo61 on a perec,nal kJfld of 01>!,~~,on
of m,ne fl keeps my ,n1erest up
Being ,n Coffax ,s only a pan ~me fOb lor B~ Ntldl
makes 11 d1ff10u11 10 understand wtTy he con11n~ 10 play 1ne
kind of gigs Colfax gelS Im baslC811y a lllty per~. so a,; a
compensallOn, Ive always been kmd of e>-tro-,erted
" MOSI people are hke that There are some people who are
laud They walk ,nto a room and whether they ,e Chatm,ng or
not, al least they do make their p r ~ known MOSI of
those people are ,mo emena,nmem
ThOugh Coijax has ,n Ille past been fUSI a l'IIXlO'f fa< Bess.he
haf COf™(l8f80 1118JUllg ,1 a proless10n in 1ne l,18SI year Ive
taken reater S10t.k ol myself
I'm twemy-e,ght and not geUJng any younger That doesn 1
mean that I'm Old but the pomt ,s lha1 ,s I'm go,ng tobrealun
,r this rs go,ng to be my voca110n. now di lhe tune 10 S1arl laying
lhe groundworl<
"What I'm doing here, wllal we·ve been doll1g for the laSI
five years. ptay,ng for 1a11e local ;Okel proms ano parues and
stulf llke !hat. that s all gen,ng my feet wet. ~ er I go on
from here or Whether I don t As •he dlche goe<, I "' Pay,ng
my dues

Bet,.

'™'

Dianne Webb
Complaints, compla<nl&• ·
Oo you over feel 1ha1 as a
studenf you spend all your
time compla,n,ng but you
never know who 10 compta,n
10? How many of you have
ever heard of the Heanng
Board or know your " nghts"
as a sutdent?
Stop feeling hke you're
never laken seriously because
" I'm iusl a studenl, no one WIii
listen to me." As a member of
lhe Hea11ng Board I w,11 try IO
see that students are given a
fair hearing.
Dianne Webb

Glen Wills
Nd'· Si.temenl Turned In

Millie Shofner
Candidate for Finance
Officer

COLFAX

Peter Ostensoe
No photo available
No Statement Turned In
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exponent Interviews

l';,m
Ar1s l numa,nm nt d,1or
Tr ,ng to
scirl
th up
and coming rock g,oup V n
H len ,s nextto Imposslbl • To
11ond one of their ri 11or.
mances 1 1 bet ken through
st perts of y ur
favorlt
nlsts But, voe 11s1
0 vld L
Roth, lh Old st 81
1 nl} •th1ea, guitarist Edward
v n H I n, bassist Michael
AnthOny, and drummer Alex
Van H lf.'n re perhaps one of
tht> I w r ally ong1nal bands
trom th 1970's as yet Wh n
Roth
lls. "put your hands
together" during a Van Halen
show. hll Is not asking, ha ,s
demanding. The band was
eager to explain themselves.
Roth sa,d, "Van Halen calls
their music big rock It's not I/
hard rock. It's not a metal rock.
It's not Latin rock, or whatever
You can del,ne 11 ,n terms of
what n ,sn) batter than what ,1
,s.
It's the sounds of the
modern e,ghhes, and that's
what Van Hafen ,s all about "

lfa

the

aounda

of

the

modem eighties

Most CrtllCS have been
pulling Van Halen musrc ,n the
category ol heavy metal. Roth
said. "That's because people
have to relate rt 10 something
that !hey uflderstand ,n the
beginning. But when they get
,mo n and they stan to ..ee ,t in
one flash picture, or they hslan
to the record. more than once.
and they're able to pick up on
IL they they see rt·s not that at
all by any streu:h of ·,he
,map,nation.
" You don' have to be a rock
Ian to enjoy Van Halen. The
key to Van Halen is that it's
really a straight natural type of
music and sound even thOugh
we don't do overdubs: we don,
do polish.
Whan listening to Ille band,
the thought arises that Van
Halen ls based a lot on sax.
Roll\ asked. "Aten, we all?"
Being just slightly more
serious. "Ifs a natural. sensual
thing," said Roth. "you 1881 it
l\nd ~·s only a continuation o1

Van

Halen

thllt th songs would be nbout
guy and girls " II you te r 11
part nd r ally IOOk at It. the
songs r ally aren, a1>0u1 sex:
most of th m ar n 't . "
" ti 's a re I ensu I dQliv ry.
Whan Edward plays the gunar,
you la I ,1 I1's not som thing
you h t n at. you move to It. I
do
usually forty thousand
peopl a night do It's not like
ti's choreogrephed It is Just
hOwever you feel And 1f I'm in
the car and I puch the radio, I
do Iust ab0u1 the same thing
th81 I do ons1ege.
When
something sends me. I get
nt "

Vou don't have to .,. • rock
fan to enjoy Van Halen

Does Roth consier himself a
sex symbol? " That's
something other people would
make me If that would aver
ansa. But. ,rs not a concious
effort at all I like 10 be me. For
all of us I tMi.. Iha best
ull1mate ,r ynun,,r ock a nd roll
IS 10 look ,,, e they sound Only
,n domp tiler , ,t reat twear
basically the same things I do
on s1age The same Iewelry.
the same ha11cu1 It doesn't
change much Shit. ,n the days
when I wasn 1 with a band. I
was a lot freakier ."
Rolh has also been said 10
represent the drug culture
"What about rt? " he said .. ,
don't represent anything. You
know. people talk about
getting high and everybody's
doing this and everbody's
doing that. and you go out on a
summer day and you see a
little kid who's six years old
twirling around iu he gels real
dizzy and falls out on the lawn
and tnps on n tor a few
minutes. and he :ust km"(! sixty
million brain cells Link- ,n\
kids do that! A 'Id everybody
drinks and stuff What about all
the violence, mar>, a r- tt>e
destruction? You don't see
that'in rock'n'roll. Not yet. Van
Halen at least drives away the
evil spirils. It's a very posttlve
enerqy."

" What we're doing on
stage." explained
II you
want to call ii staQe. ls what we
always wanted to sea being
done: To have a good time bu1
still be proficient enough in
your instrument. Getting up
there and not gelling all
spaciod."

th ■

,..,,y

so ga
■ ,.n,
about HX

When asked to describe on
of Edd,e Van Halen's guitar
solos. Roth said. " it's not really
sales ·cause when you listen
to it ,rs like man versus
machine for a m,nute and a
hall. The machine almost w,ns
and Ed staggers ,nto the
weight of ,t and almos1 falls
and he breaks lree with
dazzling lingermanship and
then. all ot a sudden. the guitar
takes over and draws him ,nto
the speakers to where the
power's coming from and
almost sucks him in and he
lights away from rt to lake a
quick bow and plays a little
Bach and . .that's a solo?
Come on. That's more like
foreplay." Roth said he never
wanted to be somebody. "I
never wanted to sound like any
band." You hear things in Van
Halen you can1 really put your
finger on and say, 'Oh. thEV're
doing Led Zeppelin! ·cause

wn en yo really th,nk you 've
got your finger on it, you don't,
People listen to the screams
coming up on ·on Fire· when
wa go 'baby' and they go,
'That's Deep Purple · I never
owned a Deep Purple record. I
stole that from someplace
entirely ofl the wall. "
That kind of originahty paid
off for Van Halen Roth said:
" When Warner Brothers came
to us in California, we were
already draw i ng three
thousand people ;o our shows.
When they came to us. they
sa,d W , · 'Ned really like to
. ,eir you·
"And we said,
Great' ana they sard. 'We'll
g,vt' you whatever you want.'
Wi, ~"'"·
wan1 a lot.' And
they said 'Yeah' ..

w.,

If• • natural, Hnsu■l thing

So Van Halen got what they
asked tor. Do they take the
music they produce seiously
now that they· are a top
drawing group? "Absolutely"
says Roth. Van Halen takes
great pride in our music.
You can hear thal on stage,
you can hear non the record.
On the other hand. ii we kept it
so serious and sq1,1are and
didn't party. and didn't get
involved with people who carry

on, that comes out in the mus,t
too. And then Irs no long,,,
rock 'n'roll:
then 11's IusI
something that' s lou d
Al ex believes , " Wh en
people come to see a band
espec,elly Van Halem they
have a good time."
Roth
added " It's a celebrallon ol
whatever you want 10
celebrate." " Everyone has a
littk Van Halen in them " says
Alex. "You just go and have a
hell of a good time ... " .. and
bring ti out of th em
"There's a lot of people who
are just discovering Van Halen
for the first time. It's IusI
sta'1ing to rev up. It's st, tt a
new band by the album issues
We have two records out with
very hmited airplay. It's been
tough but it's coming up. Next
year 11'11 be more and mo, e
until it's more than anybody
else.

II'•• celebr■llon of whatever
you want 10 celebrate

" I expect to be more popula1
than I ever possibly dreamed
ol, because Van Halen is the
1980's and ten years from
there will be the climax of the
1980's and I expect this band
to climax with the decade,"

MasCJn., s Op ens With
A Bang ...... .
L SI TU Sdlly 01Qhl J
hot now night pc,I op<,nOd wI1n
11 bnng Mason's Supper Clu
downtown drow 1110 party·
goo, end fa ShlO~RblO di co
fr e quent er s 10 ,1s grand
opening
As Hun1 v1110·
only
posh dllCOlhequo. Mason's ill
d hn,lely toriho;, ,,,,,opl who
like 10 dre&b up
t,m1d 1

1 .<i:J<-o
ta sh1on1.
peo;on 1n
wa h fr <.im

,;nd <.upon Ivll
1he or,ly ca ual
1m, IJ'JIAbli "1hrm=-n1
Lune Teen 11110

d eS i!Jned 11,e "II"" "
Purhap 1h1 new c.lub
ca n be comparoo 10 a country
club tor nIgh1 peoplo One
o,t1er nee 1 Iha1 lhllugh 1hr:re
WIii bemember&h,o,VISIIOVi WIii
be adm111ea Of pay,ng a cover

Ch&tg'l

Mall<ln ·~ 1M IYP" (Jf
plaC() Hun16Vlil'l ha nc,,,d<,<(J
to, lonQ
l1<::1.Jrnb1nc51he
dH,Co &f mCJ phOrf:J , W1l h
f)CrMp~ lhf} large 1 danco
floor In 1own ano a loung and
<lining arP.0 in10 orvJ bu11dIng
To 11~ crr,:w,r
I off c, my
e-0ngra1uta11onb fnr a Job well
dOM

a

·,m,,

BSO Set Oct.20
From lh opening bars
of Gershwin's "Of Thee I Sing"
10 the Clo&1ng no1es of 1he
"Siar wa,s" symphOnic suite.
1he pops concert by 1he
B1rmIngham Symphony
01ches1,a w,11 be a delightful

opening even, 101 th e
un,ve,sny of Alabama in
Huntsville's Ans Senes of
Grand events
The fi1s1 of two
appea,ances In Hun1sv,lle 1h1s
season by lhe fully profe&s10-

II

nal,80-member orchestra. 1he
Sa1uroay, Oc1ooe, 20 concert
will be under the ba1on Of
v,smng conoua10< John Green
The flfSI not
w,ff 60\JnCI 81
8.15 pm ,n lhe VBCC Concen
Hall

October 11

Faculty Recital
UAH muijIC faculty m,;mt,,,,
Marx Pat es and Franv
Coot,11,as prac~Q.l fo, 1neir
upcoming faculty recital Tho
free performance Nill be
Thu,Sday Oet 11 a1 8 1Sp m
in the UAH Recital Hall fhl:
p,og,am will feature Lud-N,g
van Beelhoven's Sona1a ,n 0
Op 12 No 1. JOhann<,s
B,ahms' Sonaia ,n A. Op 100
anct Edvard G,,eg 6 Sonala on
C minor. Op 45
Pales

rr"8'1tillc.,

Hont ..#1,

1'11:

f1'

,,mpnr,n,

.t:

1 r,., con,J K.111'\/J

11

...,,,.YJ<I

lho& fir61 C()()(.€(1 ol
Oct 27 In I , VBCC N
,.,,
· r Ing of SN1ng 8<:11~ 1
GI.JOdman Abm, e<1 numoor o'

Haff A feN 54,[;6')0 t
s 1i1 ava, ~ lhrougr, r-:
Hu ~11110 Stm()hOn/ Of .v.; a•
539 -4818

Outdoor Concert Set
Sa1uroay. <kwber 13
w, lf be lhe dale for an OUIOOOt'
concen a1 1he Hum.s,aie
Speeclway Slarung al 4 p m
lhe shOH N Iii tea1ure
Lows,ani. s LeR1.ox Ho1e1
FCC ano 10,,r,e, Steppen.-olf
me mber Lair, By, om

Ahola Dailc,,or

g,v,ng ooes to
nunared

persen

_

peopl,:
111

'w

01,

11

ano

',IV;

< .,,

a , : ac.,os~

t '! C II f
< I ,-. 1n SI €'
Un'ess a ,all>!l o, s e.t11em,;y

coto ,

oo~• 1, vf:

a

fun altetnoon ol good

MENC Briefs
Toe UAH Chaplef of

!he Mus,c Educaw-•

Rowe String Quartet To Play
Due ,o Student Government Association. Student
Program Council subsidy,
UAH students are admitted to
Huntsville Chamber Music
Guild concerts free. Opening
the t 979-80 season series.
the Rowe String Quartet will
perlOt'm in the UAH Recrtal
Hall on Thursday, October 4 al
B: t 5 p.m. The Rowe Quartet
was formed in 1973, at the
University of North Carolina.
·since that time they have
become the Slee Quartet-inResidence at the State

Un,versny of New York ,n
Buffalo. Probably lhe most
p,estigious endowed chair for
a stnng quartet anywhere in
the United States. the Slee
residency was crea1ed for the
legendary Budapest Stnng
Quanet and was most recen11y
held by the Cleveland Stnng
Quartet.
Ttie i>owe Quanet has
toured throughOul the u~ije~
States, "'"' .:,pe, ;
Soutn Air ::a an< iou1 n
America "The Ro.I " S1•,nq

Qua •· 1 Qlay
.:,n You,
lmag,r.a1.on
a ·elevJsion
p,og, .
wco lou, Importan1
1elev1!,,0(1 ,r.o....u-, awards
during 1977 and 1978,
1nclud,ng lhe coveled George
Foster PeallOcfy Award for
Programming Excellence
Theu Huntsvi e appearance rs made possible by
a gram from the Southern Arts
Feoera11on.
SI• -.cnts are
enc· aged 10.attend 1his !fee

a oona

Conference MENC me1 on
Sunday Seolembe< 23
o
orgamze membets ana elec
ofhce,s
Phylhs Horn was
etecled President and alda
Dillon was eleeted VicePres ,den 1 In cna,ge of
p,og,ams
Al persons lereslell
,n musoc and 1ea..- ,,g ~
are IIM1ed 10 ,o,n MENC
Dues are uc t,,A,,,.a•:. a year
and enbllc me membet o

rece, ,e 65ues o'
e
~Au!'.1'= Eo1.<.atOI' ; ..loti<•a
1nfoanaJJOn ana memo€fv c
aopl,ca
s ca be ad 1

can.ng

t>e

,..us,c

Deiianmer

rs
tacu y
be havng
noon
Dilfty a ner home or: F,
Odober 5 a 5 JO o
al
eresrea pe,sons are
,nv ea. espec,al
s,c
SluCfef'B

.aa-,

Presenled ,n a colomA.. eyeca1c 1ng pubhcation hat

con--£•• 3 program c' GU8f1e!s
o tSE: .oven. H1nuet1• ti and

As communty S8MCe
The Unrversaty of Alabama .,
Huruwle has p,.C)llstle(I a
calendar 10 lel the 1)1.tJk: know
abou1 upconw,g events on
campus and ., the HmtsVlle
area The calendar covers the
months lforn now ltvoughnexi

maoe

Sv,u:;..

August.

pnnr,ng

indudes p,cwres of campus.
the calendar IS avaiablle at lhe
UAHBool<i; ,. , ~ .... .al.
A$2cna,
t ,• '...••IS~
to

.,..e10

Red Cross Collec ts
Blood on Campus
/\lh •nlt 11

II .iuth Ill

lurull-v 10<1 ,lttll 1 ttw nPU
cru:,:-. Ut t)11tJ 1J11v, ' .11 UAHw1II

"' s lh n 111!1• II ,n,nulll

T h, •

bloud 1•, u d l tJ hfllµ at. 1Li0111
vte 11m ~. nntJ lhO o Wllh
dl t,dl ,.~. li ~hf) /'> hlUYlOµt,,h

Tno fl• u ,o~s pPoplo
w,11 t ko• o>od
, ut you nnd
you, dunauun will bt qrnally
pp1flCIAl8d , ',0 fllAn rlClW 10

nrnu

nd

gov

blooa

Presentation Set
ThO Loon ,n Wint r.
star11ng Ka 1ha11,
Hoptlurn
nd Poler O'Tool • w,11
pr senl d by tne SGA ,1m
S nes Froday and Sstuoa y,
Oo1ober 5 end 6. on lioom t 27
ol the Sc,enc
Building
Shows ro at 7 and ••·30 p m.
both nig~t~ At1m, ~Inn is tree
10 UAH students with current
id nlifi0bli..,J ~d•U•. 11nd St 50
tor non-students.

_., .... _
HLT Review

"Don't

Drink

Ctffl • Coltlff
EXPONENT Staff R ~
The Huntsville Little
Theatre's presentation ot
··0on1 DMk The Water· ,s
nothing lesS than excellent
The WOfXt/ Allen pie ol an
amencan tourist lamtty behind
the hon Curtain on an
mencan Embassy was
presented by the Huntsvtlle
Lottie Threatre.
It was
presented on the Playhouse ot

T he

great lash,on
The cast seemed t.i 1,1 the
parts hke a glove All actors &
actresses were very good but
one above the rest stood out.
Walter Hollander. played by
Carl Spur10ck, made I.he whole
show come alove. His great
acting 1em,nded one ol the
actor Burt on '"Soap"
Hos
speech and gestures were so
s,motar it was unbelievable.
It ,s hard to single out

Water"

·~ ~·~;~~;~ ~:; ·~;M•d~•:;·~·~:

od•!•""

Looks Up Bids on Name Acts
For :hOse ol )'OU whO
thought Enienainment Series
was gomg c IOI
in last
vears fOOISteps and b<>mb

nego1iauons w,th Rulhno /
Vaughn ProductlOOS to bool<
acts lo, UAH.
How does
Cheap Tnci< grab vou?
Though m ds pomary stages.
the Entertainment Senes has
g,ven Aulhno / Vaui,nn me o,
ahead to bid on Cnea, Tric•

jusl be pleasantly
su,pnseo.
Alter tast year·s
chalnnan lool< a ·•paid" three
month leave ol absenSe. SGA
President Torn RObefts found
necessar, to appo,nt a new
Cllalrman. or III thlS case. a
chaJrwOman
D i ane Webb has
recently taken hOld and the
cOfMllltee has already beQUn

Hopefully. UAH Students. or at least the first
hundred or so. w,11 be able to
receive free tickets to the
show. which will also be open
to the public for a regular ticket
pnce. I would hope that no
UAH student would have to
pay more than a couple of
dollars for an advance ticket
The bog linancoal

Kim F. C,-1\aw

Art/Entwtalnmet1t Editor

)'OU may

A ur oral

not do a great job In this show.
All the ac1ors and actresses
werq so convincing doing their
parts that at limes you forget
you are at a play and not at the
embassy.
II you are tired ol doing the
same thing all the time. take in
this performance by the
Huntsville Little Theatre al the
VBCC. They are now in their
30th season and are doing a
fantastic job. It is well worth

problem ,s the lack ot a
suitable lacihty on campus.
Accoroong to Mr Rufl,no. that
would enable UAH to have just
about any large act w,thon our
present budget The union ,s
too small and certain ruleS
(such as not being able to turn
ott the logh ts) prevents
Spragins from being usable.

The student feedback
on Nhat types ot entertainment
you would like to see ,s
extremely ,mportant 10 ,tie
Entertainmen1 Sene, whose
so!e purpose ,s 10 UOut<
enleru.mment too y01.
Let
your op,noon be heard. or don't
complain later

ThO Lion 1n W1ntor won
Aced my Awa, d ' tt
w II an Oscar lo, KathOrono
Hc•pburn's p rtorman oe ot
Queen Eleanor ol Acqulteine
Peter O'Toole por11eyed King
Henry II. The folm has been
described by cr,llcs as "a
colorful and oxcnlng history,"
with light. quick - moving
dialogue.
lhlt'

Lectur e

Set at UAH October 11
Professor Syun-lc~i Akasotu.
widely recognized as the
world's leading authoroty on
the aurora. will d scuss the
" History of Auroral Science"
on October 1 t at 8:15 p.m ,n
Room 127 ol the Science
Bu,ld1ng a• UAH.

II

The public Is Invited to
the oresenlalion which will be
directed to a general
background audience and
1llustra1ed with color slides
displaying the eerie beauty ol
aurorae.

Foreigner Cuts Album

II

Entitled Head Games
F,nally Fnreogner has
released theor third album
entitl.,u nt:dU udr.oes. Even
though Double V,s,on was a
commercial success. Foreigner lost 9 lot of theor rock
oriented 1-, 1pnp, Jue to that
commerc,ahty
Head Games is not as pop as
the previous LP.but It is still not'
the hoped tor rock ·n·roll. The
music, for the most part is
driving but the lyrocs are
reminiscent ot Sh aw r Cassidy.
However, one might overlOOk
the teenybopper lines due to
Lou Gramm · s vocal
exper: ;se. which camouflages
such meaningless pnrases as
· 1m not an appliance. so don·1
turn me on,"
Both the best and the

worst cuts on the album are
more of an easy listening type
ol music. "Do Whal You Like'"
is catchy and p~ rhaps
possesses the best arrangement ot the songs while "The
Modern Day" sounds as ii
Mick Jones dug It out ol Barry
Manilow·s wastebasket.

I really hate to be so
down on a group that was at
one time on the top ot my list,
so to speak. but as people
change. so does the creative
output ol a group. It is sad that
the lyrics are what seems to be
the only, yet fatal problem. At
any rate. Foreigner should
lake heed of their own advice:
"II you want to win, you've got
to learn how to play ." ,

Pete11

India and

EOC Offers Help

Slides to be Shown

Peggy Tl1m'11

l!lCPONl!NT .,.,, Reporter
T11
,naI01 11naI ol th
ducaI,on I Opporlunlly
Cont ,, acco,d 1n g 10
coordlne tor Mery Mc ough, ,
to help pursue poe1 -secom1e,y
education rind to provide
service, to a menv peopl es
po11lble, Inc lud ing any
upport services n 001eery
Mrs McGough aya, "II I can't
do it I'll find someone whO
cen." Her Job consists
primarily of coord inating group
counseling sessions and the
tutorial program, and two
projected programs, WING
(Women Involved In New
Goals) and Carrer • Lite
Plennlng sessions
For 1he tutorial program Mrs
McGough sets up meetins
between persons In
ed of
assistance and ' those
Interested In being 1utors. She
also kees In close contact with
the Instructor of Iha student
being 1utored
Mrs. McGough directs her
efforts In co-mseling sessions

10 htllp p pill m klldfJCI IOOH
,n ft grnup Rhlllng 110 kellpH
,n touch wllh oact1 p,irs<in
lhrough l()IIOW up .ards And
IOIIIH R, &~ Wflll 0 8 halptng
Ihrougt1 mtarrala
ho wlil
onla I anyone on or oft
c ompu wham a 1ucten1 might
noe<J 10 60o.
The two new programs OC
hopes to ofter are; WING anrJ
Career-Lita Planning. WING 11
designed to me 11ho noeds of
women relurnlng 10 colleg
after an ,nterruptlon In their
education
It will enable !hem 10 meel
01hers in their enuatlon and
devise solut,ons 10 their
problems
The Carrer-L,te Planning
group, beginlng ,n tho winter
term will Include up to filly
people of any age. II focuses
on the development of future
goals and how to reach them.
Mrs. McGough requests
that all Interested persons call

or mp r,y Mr ottI00 ,n Room
231 , Morion liall TllnlffliVIJ
m,;etlng 1,moB aro O 1ior1Qd
Tuesday and F perrod
Wedn,isday
Career • ti e
Planning wlll be ott omd ea a
thr ee-hOur crea,1 coumo on
Sa1urday during tho spring
1errn
The UAH
duca1,<>n
Oppor1un ity Cen1er ,
a
aa tlllllle ottci., Of lhe Nonh
Alabama EOC.
OC was
es1abllsMd und r a f1td rel
gran1 I,-,m the Dllpartmenl of
Hllalfh , Ed ucation , and
Welfare
Mrs McGough received her
Mas1er's D gree In Guidance
and Counseling and Bache•
!or's Degrees in Secondary
Education, Span,eh , and
Social Studies She has had
tour years of experience as a
career counselor and three
years In suppon groups such
as the Federal Women's
Program.

Dreams Come True
Amy lillnklnow

EXPONEN1 Staff Reporter
ed of stuoy,ng a semester
abroad. but could not find a
program in your area, med1caI
research? Or maybe you have
always wanted to intern tor a
British Member of Parliament.
but you did not know how to go
about pursuing your dream? II
you are 1n1eresled in these
two, of many o1her diverse
areas, 1he Uni versity of
Rochester Semester Abroad
Program may be tor you.
The program . in
cooperation with Educational
Programmes Abroad, Brigh1on, England Is a comblna1ion
semes1er- long study and
internship program designed
for s1uderts interested in

Pre-Law

poI,11cs. museum work or
medical re search o, admm,straI,on The s1uden1 received
16 credit hours, 8 tor !he
1n1ernsh1p and 8 tor 1he two
required classes
Students have a choice
of several c lasses and are·
required to take two. They
range from British Poh11cs and
Government 10 The Sympho•
nic Tradi1ion and Romanlicrsm. They are taught by
experienced leclurers from
British universities and are
held at Birbeck College ot the
Univer •i ty of London .
There are three differenl
internship programs.
The
Briti sh Politics Semester
allows the student to be
atlached to a Member of
Parliament and assiS1 in

Students

dealing wrlh const,1uency
concerns . re sea rch and
general Part,amenrary work
The Fine Ans Semester
placed lhe s1udent In one ot
many museums and art
galleries where a va1,e1y of
research and adm,ntStrauve
projects may be pursued The
Medical Research/Health
Care Administration Semester
allows placement ,n an
admin,slrative area ol a health
care faCJhty, or ,n the research
laboratory of one of London's
teaching hospitals.
The semester runs Iron m,d
Jar,uary to early May The
deadline for apphcat,on ,s
October 15. Futher detarls and
applicat10ns are available ,n
the Polrtrcal Science oHice.
M011on Hall. 250. (895-6192)

Meeting

Nepal

f> rAhhA

Mrrl'llt

w,11

INOp~I)

hnrl

lh<,

ht,ltu1lful

PIil

llnl Rlldf,6 of hur r,;r, ,,nt lrrf,
IC> lnt:llR and Nr,pr,) 01.,1 'J &I

1nt1,,1n m&u <>1,,um TaJ MnhOI

12 20 ,n Room 418 r,I rn,,
l1uman11Ie6 8wld1ng Am,,ng
IM ~!Ill tl,OhlIghll1d ,n lh1 ,
lrAVulll!JUll ~m rhO pa)ar,a~
ena IampIr; of Ka1ma11du,

Tt1,1 f-111.tr)ry F()wrri
wfJICllrntJR all b1,,d1,n1 ~nd
ta,;utty lnlllfll ,t,,d ,nm,, <Ill &nd
arc n,v,;r,I,iri, l)f lnd,a &ntl
N,;pal

Homeowners Can Save
With Project Conserve
" Proiect Con ervo , a
volumary program which I~
available 10 the IngIe-lam,Iy
homeowners of llw &1a1e cot
Alabama ), ,n wh,ch we grvil
1hooo homeowners WhO fill OU1
a questionnaire ma,Iea 10 them
a tree, lnd1v1duahzed analysis
of 1he ways that they m,ghl
save energy, rt 1hey chOO e 10
add ceihng ,nsulat,on. s10rm
windows, and other consmva 1,on measures:' sa,d Mr Joo
Pe1ers, Drrector of Proicct
Conserve, in an exponent
interview
"We are also able 10 ,ntorm
!hem what son of fuel sav,ngs
they could have by adJustrng
1t:1eirtbermos1a1s prooertvIn the
winter and summer "
This questronnarre has
already been mailed to all
residential homeowners of
nolth Alabama laBt year Tht&
year Project Conserve ,sin the

proc,,
of ma,hng Im,Iar
que 11onnarreR to lh!:
• Cllldentlal hOm(JOWflP.r who
buy lh/lir 1JIOOtrIc1ty from lhe
va1100, el<Jr:t(IC COOpet31fVCll
In !he state
Mr Peters went on to 113y thal
the Alabama Energy Manage
r!lllnl Board provlQflfJ the
funding fllf P10ject ConservP.,
which ,n iurn , funded by th6
Depar1men1 ot Energy The
Board wished 10 condu<;1 a
pro1ect of lhl 80f1 and UAH
wa s chOSen lleeause no Olher
college haD cxprP.flsed an
,ntere111 at 1he t,me HP. sa,d
thal the Johnson Envrronmenlal and Energy Center
another UAH lacrlrty, wa also
a faC11lf ,n the Board's cho,ce
Homeowners w,sh,ng
10 recs,, ,e one quesoonnarre
sr.oulO wrrte PrOjeCI Conserve.
care ot UAH

FSOC Applications
Deadline: Oct. 19
By Amy lillnklnow
EXPONENT Staff Reporter
The

.,.,.,uea, . . r

ieadhne

tor 1ar<Ing the 1979 ~~aminabon tor Fore,gn Service Officer
Careers is neanng--Octobef
19, 1979 Thel8StWlllbegrven

December 1st ,n Brrm,ngham
Applrcat,on bookfet.s w,th
deta 1led 1nforrnab0n. sample

test. questions. and apphcalJOn
forms are available ,n the
Poht,cal Science Off1C~l, Room
250.

RESEARCH PAPEIS

Set

10,250 on File - All Academic Subjects

Send $1.<JO for your up-to-date, 30&,page mall O<der catalog.

ACADEMIC RESEARCH
Judge John M. Puryear,
a representative of the
Universi1y of Alabama School
of Law, will mee1 with pre-law
students at 2 p.m. on October
15. In Room 200 a1 Monon
Hall. Judge Puryear will talk

about law school admissions
proceedures , abou-t law
schools in general and the
University of Alabama Law
School in panicular.
All
s1udenls who plan to apply to,
and attend law school are

uryed 10 attend, especially
Semo, s Judge Puryear will try
to ~swer any questions about
Iaw schOols In general. If you
have any questrons. con1ac1
1he Polrtical Science OHice.
Morton Hall 250. (895-6192).
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Fall Sch

ule a Warm-up for Spring

Tennis Team Begins Title Defense

n
St

ha
n
s squad
Too
tr Sliman recnms re Mar
Gratton. llom Gutt e,

. Fla .

Ot ne Pa1tson. trom Decatur
H,gll Scnool.
nd Nancy
Taytor, trom Gnssom high
School

The rell.Wning plave,s
include

seoior.;

Kelley

Ctasp

IOUI ~ di
01 t
Uni rs1ty 01 Ala ma 1n
Tuscal s
It I gradu Ung
fr o m Huntsv i lle High
T
rn a berth In the
nationals In the spnng. UAH
must successfully defend 11s
state 1111 and then dqfeat the
champions from each state In
I1s region Slates included are
Alabama M1ss1ss1ppr, Georgia
and p owerhouse ~to11da
" I see us returning as
state champions bu1 regionally

Bonnie Pike (A) d - atngety with IHm membera
we·re st,11 not ready to
compete with Ftonda... said
Pike. In her third year as UAH
tennis coach with a 24-18
overa11 record.
"We should do as well.
It not better. as last year but
Georgia . Alabama and

M1ss1ssipp1 are not as far
ahead as Florida Is in tennis ·
she said "Ge()flraph1cally wd
are deprived in we have winter
time and we can't play 12
months a year "
UAH hOme games are

au slated to begrn at 1 pm at
the tennis courts next 10
Sorig1ns Hall. UAH students
and ~pec1aIors are admilled 10
the games free.
The complete fall
schedule Is·
Continued on Page 13

Chargers Host.
National Champs

_.,,
Godwin

Gbenimacbo (A) IOOb

on •

c:fla1Mtr steals ball from Bulldog

__

The University of alabama in Huntsville soccer team will
square-off against the defending national champions Quincy
Ill. College this weekend in a rematch of last year's
championship playott game.
Kick-off is slated for 3 p.m. Saturday at Charger Field.
UAH will carry a 6· 1•2 overall record into the game this
weekend. The Chargers scored two tie games last week. one
with Indiana Slate at Evansville and one wtth Evansville
University. Their only loss came this past Sunday to Alabama
A & M University. the No. 1 ranked team in the nation.
The Chargers fell to the Bulldogs 2-0 for the third straight
year.
Hoping 10 return to the roster for this weekends game
against the Hawks from Illinois is injured fullback Steve
lgnalius. Two players who will become eligible Oct. 12 are
hall back Kevin Murphy and fullback Edo Akban.
The Chargers have six games remaining on their fall
schedule. They are:
Oct
14 -- Southwestern of Memphis - -away
Oct. 20--OglelhOrpe University--Home at 1:30 p.m.
Oct 27 --Davis and Elkins--away
Oct. 28--Marshall University--away
Nov
3- - Eckerd College- - home at 2 p . m .
Nov. 4- -Vanderbitt--home 2 p.m.

Rowers
Recruit

Home Games at vace

UAH Hockey Schedule
ht tenatlve schedule 101 lhe Univ rally of AlaNniJ In Huntt vlll noc y team 1,
Friday
Saturday
S1turC11y
Sun.
Fri,

Sit.
SIL

Sun.
Wld.

811.
Sun.
Wed
SIi.

Sun,
Sat
Sun
SIi.
Sun.
Sal
Sunday

Oct 27
Oct. 28
Nov 3
Nov. 4
Nov. 9
Nov. 10
Nov. 17
Nov. 18
' Nov. 28
Jen. 12
Jen. 13
Jan.18
Jan 28
Jen. 27
Feb. 2
Feb. 3
Feb. 18
Feb. 17
Feb 23
Feb. 24

u. 01 lenne IOI
u Of T nno110e

AWAY
AWAY
AWAY
AWAY
AWAY
AWAY

G101gl1 8111 U

u

Georgia 81111

Emory U
7:30 pm,
2:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m
7:30 p.m .
2:00 p.m.
7:30 p,m,
TBA
2:00 p,m.

Emory u
Uof TennetU. of Tenneuee
V1nderol•U
Emory

u.

Emory U

HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME

F4mlly Oay

Vand"fl)ltt U
Georg11 Tech,
Georgia Tech

Vanderbitt u
Vanderbln u
Georgia Tech
7:30 p,m
2·00 pm

HOME
HOM

UAH Alhletlc Apjlfecia11on Night
Youth Athie1Jc App,ec:latlon Oay
SCoul Night

Georgia Tech
Georgia Stale
Georgia Slate

(UAH Homecoming Weekend)

M01her'1 Oay

AWAY
AWAY 0
AWAY
AWAY
HOME
HOME

Father'■ Day
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Cheerleaders Are
Spirit Builders
By Clifford Collier
When the name of the game
,s spirit the UAH Cheerleaders
have 11.
The UAH Cheerleaders are
those 12 students you see on
the road. Comprised of six
men and six women. the
cheerleaders who are very
good at what they do .
In a cheerleaders clinic this
summer the Chargers won for
excellent and two superior
awards, one superior for spirit.
These awards can be seen in
the ma,n IOby of Morton Hqll on
the campus.
To become a cheerleader,
one must maintain a 1.0
average an~ go through

When asked what he would
liketosaytothestudents, Oale
replied, "Please support the
UAH soccer learn.
The cheerleaders do not
have anv plans at this time to
compete in any . other
compet,lion, bill they will
certainly do well in anything
they attempt

Frisbee Club Looks
For More Team Players
The UAH Frisbee Club
has begun its search for
anyone who has an interest
in playing team lrisbee. The
group meets every Sunday,
begirining at 2 p.m. on lhe
practice Soccer Field next to
lhe tennis courts.
Play
continues unlil sundown or
unlit everyone is worn out.
whichever comes first

It takes at least seven
members per team to keep 1he
game exciting. So, anyone
whO has ever thrown a lrisbee
or would like to, come out on
Sunday and be part of a
winning team.
For further intormaoon,
call Gary Bell at 895-6144. or
come out on Sunday

m,in·•

heavywelghll ( ~ nyonei
waighllng t8!1•1)1Unde>
P0111Jont ete.lllO ev1llll>le lcr
both men 1nd women
COJ11W11111 (anyone weighting
1r0Und 110· p(Xl(ldt)
AequIrementt tor
rowing 811 10 be • lull IJlllfj
11uoen1 end to have
completed 18 hOUrt of IWditfff
p,io, to the coming ■ pr·,ng
quarter 8ch0!811htpt will be
available tor 1116 winter quarter
lor lhO!lt, rower WhO w,t h 16
compote
The Cha rg,;r1 8rll
wOfk,ng
ard a NOvembl;f 4
race a1 the Hoa<! of 11¥,
Tenne , ,n Koo,v,tt~. T,;r,n
For mow ,ntormatJOn ()1
to JC,tn th lharn comacr rr~n ~
captain Graham Coffee at
88t-6062. women I capta,n at
534-7102 or w h Larr/
Oavl at 895-6 1OB

tryouts cons,st,ng ol two each
of gymnashcs, Jumps and spirit
exercises.
Currently, there are live
veterans and seven new
members
The head
cheerleader, Dale Johnson,
has been With lhe Cheerleaderssincethemiddleollast
season.

Tno un,vur olly ut
Ala m, in HunttvlllO 01ympl(;
i1ytCl row,ng 111 m
lllil
accepting ~ rucruna lo, too
ftll Quarutr
Potlt,c,n ,re, av,,r,b
tor 1M women·- r,,,,, •
llghtwe1Qht1 (1nyono weighing
from 1rouna t3li 10 t8&pounda end the men ·•

Director
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_

UAH

cheerleaders

bu ildi ng

.,, _

splflt at

_

game

Rug by C ub on Road
I
Th~ ..,,11vers,1i of
~labama m Huntsvtlle ~by
lub 1s heading 1010 tr,e oast
hatt ol thetr fall season wrth .
four out ol five road trips
planned.
.
The Chargers, wi1h a 2·
1 overall record. will travel to

UAH kld<ed off lhetr
season w~h a l ◄-0 vJCtory
over Ole Miss and a 40-0
drubbtng ove, Ory Gulch or
Memph i s , Tenn
The
Chargers only IOss Of 1he Y88 r
was to the Huntsville Rugby
Club, 6-4

A Spa<T.8 dtrec!Of

'°'

intramural footba ll and
VOlteyt,an IS needed Anyone
interested in applying fo, the
,ob,indudmgplayers,nl!llhef
league, should be tam.a, W!lh
the rules d bolh ~ and
will be respon si b l e lor

p,epa,atJons P''°' to eae>
game Fo,morernlo,mat.oono,
to apply tor the job conlacl

Terry(837-0563Jo,Pau1 (8370722) of the tntrarnurals
Board
•

Nashvolle, Ten this Saturday to , - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -~
take on the Vanderbilt
Commodores. After a week off
UAH then goes t.o the Steel
c,Iy to face-off against
Com,nueo tro,n page 12
Birmingham on OC1ober 20.
The last home game ol the
October 5
✓andertltb Unrversity
Horne
season for UAH IS OC1ober 27
October 11
Shorter College
Rome Ga
against The Un,ver511y of
OC1ober 12-13
~ITIOfY vn, IJ'MlaDOnal
A1lanta Ga
Tennessee.
The Chargers
October 16
Shorter COiiege
Home
round out the regular season
OC1ober 19--20
Jax State lnvnalJOnal
Jae>ISOlrM.le
w'4h a November 3-4
Oe1ober 23
Jacksoov, ;e Slate
Jad<soovllle
tournament date ,n Chatta·
October 24
:.Jn·v of
tevallo
Home
nooga. Tenn and a No•,ember
Oe101>er 30
B rmanoJ'la c Soutnern
Home
10·11 tournament date in
Novembef 9 - 10
State lnvnaJJOna :
8'ln
Nashv,lle

Tennis Schedule
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Honors Course To Be Offered
1n ono man•
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AnnThOmo
th cours
"II a
c: n't get long with someone
,n th group they re not
rnqw red to stay rn rt ..
Students work ,n groups of t
01 thr
d pending on the
natur ot the
se, ' Not all
business are in troubl ...
Ol\f)lalned Marsh. "some 1ust
want to know how they are
doing.''
There rs no delinfte hma
frame that the protBCt has to be
completed but studellls are
encouraged to limit rt to one
term "Some cases take six
weeks end some take two
terms." explained Thomas.
"The students also ga,n
val u a ble exper i enc e in
actually writing a prolessronal
repor t for a business ,"
Students interested in the
course should stop by the
Busrness Admin i stration
Department or contact one of
their professors. "Interest is
the key," slated Marsh.
The COUfS8 begins with an
orientation and explanation of
the busmess to be studred.
Then peoodical
meetings
are called by he facutty
advisor on the case to see how
things are progressing. 'My
job rs to ard the students with
1heir research and give help'ul
suggestion on where to find
answers." explained Thomas
"Sludents need to reall..-<? the

tor
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